CONFIRMING NOTETAKING SERVICES AFTER REQUESTING ACCOMMODATIONS FOR CLASSES

SCROLL TO MY ACCOMMODATIONS AFTER LOGGING INTO AIM

Login to AIM -- you can use the QR code above to find the link! Once you have requested accommodations in your courses, you will need to confirm your notetaking service request by first navigating to "My Accommodations" in AIM.

NEXT, CLICK ON NOTETAKING SERVICES UNDER MY ACCOMMODATIONS

Click on notetaking services
Courses you have selected notetaking services for will show up on this page with the confirm now button next to them - please select confirm now for courses you need notes in.

To cancel your notetaking accommodation in a specific course:

Select "List Accommodations" under "My Accommodations"

---

Additional questions?  
Email cards@barnard.edu
Select "Modify Request"

deselect notetaking services as an accommodation and select update request located under your course accommodations

additonal questions?
email cards@barnard.edu